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Recent studies have identified high levels of depression among older people, both those in
their own homes and those in residential care. With the world’s population ageing, it is
timely for health service providers to consider how the escalating population of depressed
elderly people will be managed. Although treating general practitioners may be the health
professionals most expected to detect, treat, and monitor depression among the elderly, pro-
fessional carers are well placed to assist in the detection and monitoring of the disorder. This
study conducted individual interviews with 15 family members of depressed aged-care re-
cipients to determine their perceptions of the skills and knowledge of depression of profes-
sional carers. Family members reported that carers are more likely to avoid than engage
with their clients about depressive symptomatology and do not communicate their concerns
with managers or general practitioners (GPs). Family members believed that, in general,
professional carers were undertrained in these areas. The implications of these findings for
health service planning and staff training are discussed.
Depressive disorders represent the most common mental health problem in the general
elderly population (Jeon, 2003), with major depression having a prevalence rate of be-
tween 1% and 4%, and minor depression a prevalence rate of between 4% and 13%
(Blazer, 2003). Dysthymia, a less severe but more chronic depressive disorder, affects a
further 2% of this population (Blazer, 2003). These prevalence rates increase signifi-
cantly when the focus shifts from the general community to the aged care sector. Accord-
ing to Blazer’s review, 12–14% of residents of nursing homes (high level care) suffer
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from major depression, and 17–35% of those in long-term care suffer from minor depres-
sion or clinically significant symptoms of depression.
Recent research by Davison et al. (2007) found that, consistent with research in nurs-
ing homes, 16.9% of older people in low-level care facilities met the criteria for major de-
pressive disorder when assessed with a structured diagnostic interview. But perhaps more
alarming, recent research on the prevalence of depression among elderly home care re-
cipients in Australia has reported prevalence rates for depression much higher than any of
these figures. Lewin, the Shiver Chain Organisation, and Calver (2006) found that 67.1%
of their sample of 4,121 home care recipients met the criteria for depression in the previ-
ous 4 weeks. Whether methodological factors were related to this high prevalence rate re-
mains unclear, but in any case, the study demonstrates that, in addition to older members
of the general community and residents of both high and low level care facilities, older
people receiving some level of home help are also affected by depression more so than
the general adult population, where prevalence rates in Australia are 3.2% (Wilhelm,
Mitchell, Slade, Brownhill, & Andrews, 2003).
Given these high prevalence rates, the early detection and treatment of depression
among aged care recipients is an important challenge, especially as the disorder has been
associated with an increased likelihood of transfer from low-level care to a nursing home
or hospital (Kopetz et al., 2000; Watson, Garrett, Sloane, Gruber-Baldini, &
Zimmerman, 2003), and increased nursing staff care time (Fries, Mehr, Schneider, Foley,
& Burke, 1993). It has also been suggested that untreated depression in late life is likely
to result in a chronic depressive illness, with a poor prognosis for complete recovery
(Parmalee, Katz, & Lawton, 1992; Rovner et al., 1991). Unfortunately though, research
on the detection of depression indicates that many elderly people with the disorder are
not identified by the staff of residential facilities (Bagley et al., 2000; Leo, Sherry,
DiMartino, & Karuza, 2002), home carers (Banerjee, 1993), or by treating general practi-
tioners (GPs Alexopoulos et al., 2002; Goodwin & Smyer, 1999; Watson et al., 2003),
and therefore go untreated.
The poor recognition rate for late-life depression has been explored in the literature
in some detail. Reasons for underdiagnosis include factors relating to the older people
themselves, such as the underreporting of symptoms due to perceived stigma related to
a possible diagnoses of mental illness (Alexopoulos et al., 2002; National Institute of
Health Consensus Conference, 1992; Rothschild, 1996). Older people may also be
poorly educated about mental health problems and available treatments (Davison et al.,
2007) and feel pessimistic about the potential for improvement in their mental health.
They may, therefore, present only somatic, rather than affective, symptomatology
when they see health care professionals. Indeed, Mellor et al. (2006) found that many
older people do not expect to receive treatment from their GPs for nonphysical prob-
lems.
In addition to factors relating to older persons, GPs, who generally provide the major-
ity of health care service, are often poorly trained with regard to mental health, and may
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misattribute symptoms of depression to other medical conditions, to symptoms of de-
mentia, or to normal aging (Alexopoulos et al, 2002; Arve, Lauri, Lehtonen, & Tilvis,
1999). Other recent research by Saarela and Engeström (2003) found that relative to psy-
chiatrists, GPs had a tendency to assess symptoms of depression among older patients as
less serious, and to perceive their situation as less urgent.
Given these findings, it is not surprising, even with the growing awareness of the
underrecognition of depression among older persons, that a large proportion of depressed
elderly people do not receive treatment for the disorder. Phillips and Henderson (1991)
reported that less than one-third of depressed nursing home residents in Canberra, Aus-
tralia, were receiving antidepressant medication, and Davison et al. (2007) reported that
only 43% of depressed residents of a low-level residential care facility in Melbourne had
been diagnosed and were receiving treatment. In the United States, similar findings have
been reported in a major study of residents in 1,492 nursing homes across five states
(Brown, Lapane, & Luisi, 2002). In this study, only about half the residents (55%) identi-
fied as depressed were receiving antidepressant medication.
Of course, the responsibility for recognizing depression so that it can be treated does
not necessarily rest with GPs. In aged care services, there are many others who are en-
gaged in care provision at various levels, and who are in a position to observe and inform
on symptoms of depression, if not to make diagnoses and consider treatment options.
Among these in Australia are professional carers, a heterogeneous group that, in residen-
tial care settings, includes registered nurses and personal care assistants (PCAs) with lit-
tle or no formal training in aged care. In the community (home care) setting, professional
carers are mainly direct carers, who have similar training backgrounds to PCAs, and care
managers, who coordinate the home-based care services and monitor the well-being and
functioning of care recipients.
Professional carers generally have frequent personal contact with the care recipients,
and hence are a potentially valuable source of information about the mental state of
aged-care recipients. They also are the care providers who are most likely to have contact
with family members of the elderly care recipients, and are likely to be “under the obser-
vation” or to be the focus of family members’ attention when it comes to evaluating the
care that their elderly relative is receiving. These family members, especially those who
have a depressed elderly relative, represent then a source of reflection on the role that pro-
fessional carers play in relation to depression in this population.
The purpose of this study was to survey family members of depressed elderly care re-
cipients to obtain their perspectives on the skills of professional carers in detecting and
monitoring depression and in responding appropriately to it. This group represents an un-
usual, but potentially very useful, informer group, as the majority of research into issues
such as service provision and satisfaction with the service is conducted with the suppliers
of the service, or directly with the consumers of that service. Indeed, in the case of elderly
depressed care recipients, they may be the best informants.
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METHOD
Participants
The participants were 15 close relatives of current clients of residential or community
aged care services. These clients were identified by senior staff in aged care services as
presenting with a current depressive illness. All family members participating in this
study were female: 10 daughters, two nieces, a daughter-in-law, a spouse, and a sister of
an older person who had been identified as depressed by their aged care provider. All par-
ticipants were closely involved in the care of an older person who resided either in a (low
level care) hostel (n = 5) or (high level care) nursing home (n = 5), or who received aged
care services in his or her own home (n = 5). They either visited the older person in their
residential facility (n = 10) or home (n = 1) at least weekly, or lived with the older person
as an informal carer in their own home (n = 4).
Materials
Participants were asked to provide information on their relative’s current and/or history
of depressive illness, including a previous diagnosis of depression or treatment for de-
pression.
A semistructured interview schedule on family members’ views of the care provided
for their depressed family members by aged-care staff was developed specifically for this
study. The interview schedule included items on participants’ views of
• professional carers’ knowledge of depression,
• professional carers’skill in recognizing when an older person might be depressed or
experiencing low mood,
• whether professional carers routinely inquired into the presence of symptoms of de-
pression,
• professional carers’ comfort level in talking about depression with older people and
their family members, and
• professional carers’ liaisons with themselves and older persons’ GPs.
Procedure
Managers and senior staff from four residential and community aged care settings were
invited to contribute to the research. All agreed to allow family members to be ap-
proached to participate in the study, and facilitated this contact by making an initial con-
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tact with the relatives of older people considered by them to be depressed. This judge-
ment of depression was made by senior staff with direct clinical involvement with the
older people currently receiving care from their aged care service, and made on the basis
of a diagnosis of depression by a GP or specialist mental health service provider, or on the
basis of current treatment provided for depression.
Managers and senior staff then provided details of family members of depressed
older people who agreed to participate in the study. Participants were then contacted
directly by the research team, and provided with information on the study, prior to giv-
ing informed signed consent. Participants then took part in an individual face-to-face
semistructured interview with a clinical psychologist with experience in working with
depressed older people and their families. Family members used a variety of terms to
describe professional carers, such as carer, nurse, care manager, or personal care as-
sistant, reflecting the diversity in training, background, and current employment of
professional carers. The terms used by participants were adopted by the interviewer.
All interviews were tape-recorded, transcribed, and analysed using NVivo Version 2.0
(Qualitative Solutions and Research, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia), a software pack-
age that assists in the analysis of qualitative data.
RESULTS
Participants generally agreed that their relative had a current diagnosis of depression, ac-
cording to a medical diagnosis or treatment, or had a history of late-life depression. How-
ever, two participants queried the presence of depression, with no knowledge of a diagno-
sis being made by a medical provider or of treatment prescribed. An informant interview
reviewing symptoms of depression with the family carers in these cases indicated that a
diagnosis of depression was questionable.
Family members’ views of the care provided for their depressed relatives by profes-
sional carers were grouped into two broad themes: abilities of professional carers and
barriers to appropriate care. These themes are explored in detail in the following, using
comments from participants to illustrate the findings.
Theme 1: Abilities of Professional Carers
Three aspects of the abilities of professional carers emerged from interviews with family
members: (a) knowledge of depression; (b) skills in working with depressed older peo-
ple; and (c) self-efficacy in working with depressed older people. Our respondents rated
professional carers poorly in these areas, each of which is reported separately in the fol-
lowing.
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a. Knowledge of depression. Many family members stated that professional
carers typically demonstrated low awareness of the extent to which depression impacted
on their care recipients. For example, one participant stated:
There are a lot more people depressed there [in the facility] than they realize. (Daughter of a
woman with probable current depression who resided in a nursing home).
This low level of awareness was related to a perceived low level of knowledge about de-
pression:
I don’t think they know what the symptoms are. … I’m quite sure none of the staff know
anything about depression. (Sister of a man with probable current depression who resided in
a nursing home)
I really don’t feel there’s anyone there that would recognize depression. (Sister of a man
with probable current depression who resided in a nursing home)
However, family members commonly suggested that the level of knowledge of profes-
sional carers depended on their training and the length of time that they had worked in
aged care, with the more senior and more experienced professional carers being per-
ceived as more knowledgeable about late-life depression:
The people in charge, by and large, seem to have an understanding [of depression]. … I
don’t know that the general staff would understand the symptoms. (Niece of a woman with
probable current depression who resided in a hostel)
b. Skills in working with depressed older people. Although family members re-
ported an expectation that professional carers would be able to recognize if their relative
was depressed, it was notable that only two family members reported a previous experi-
ence when their relative’s depressive illness was actually picked up by professional
carers. Once again, participants stated that recognition of depression was dependent on
level of experience and qualifications, with less well trained carers perceived to face diffi-
culties in this task. Indeed, many family members described unsatisfactory experiences
of detection and recognition of depression among their relatives. These participants de-
scribed previous experiences where symptoms of depression were not picked up by pro-
fessional carers, despite being apparent to the older person’s family members:
I saw mum as being really negative and teary, and just wanted to know … whether they [the
professional carers] had noticed these things about her. Well, I spoke to [the senior nurse]
and she was a bit surprised. … If I hadn’t said anything, I doubt they would have come to
me. (Daughter of a woman with probable current depression who resided in a hostel)
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Some participants reported that professional carers had previously confused symptoms
of depression with personality characteristics, other psychopathology, or physical condi-
tions.
When you get someone new, sometimes they mistake mum’s depression for another type of
illness. (Daughter of a woman receiving current treatment for depression who received aged
care services in her own home)
In fact, professional carers were generally seen to engage more readily around physical
issues:
I can’t recall them actually mentioning depression. But they have mentioned more physical
ailments that can cause that, like a urinary tract infection. They’ll say, “Look, have your
mother checked for a UTI, she’s particularly grumpy.” (Daughter of a woman with a history
of depression and dementia who received aged care services in her own home)
Some participants commented on the assessment procedures they had observed when
admiting their relative to the aged care service. Only two family members stated that they
were asked to provide information about a history of depression when admitting their rel-
ative:
They ask so many things, like whether you’re a diabetic, or you’ve got high blood pressure,
or heart disease. But they don’t ask about these other things [symptoms of depression].
(Daughter-in-law of a woman with a probable history of depression who received aged care
services in her own home)
A history was viewed by family members as important to detect changes in a care recipi-
ent’s mental state:
You’re not going to know if someone is showing signs of depression if you don’t really
know what that person is like beforehand. (Daughter of a woman with probable current de-
pression who resided in a hostel)
However, there were also many positive reports about the skills of professional carers in
terms of noticing changes in the presentation of older persons, particularly in their mood
or affect:
[The case manager] is very attuned to how mum is feeling. (Daughter of a woman receiving
treatment for depression who received aged care services in her own home)
They [professional carers] noticed that she was very down ... not as chatty as she has been.
(Daughter of a woman with probable current depression who resided in a nursing home)
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Despite these suggestions that carers may have some skills in observing signs of depres-
sion, the majority of family carers felt that the professional carers looking after their rela-
tives did not directly address this issue, failing to talk directly about depression or depres-
sive symptoms with their care recipients:
I think they monitor from a distance. … Observations, yes, [but] they wouldn’t get into a
deep and meaningful with her. (Niece of a woman with probable current depression who re-
sided in a hostel)
If professional carers did respond, there were a number of indications from family mem-
bers that they did not listen to, or validate, older people’s feelings or concerns:
If mum starts to whinge, they seize that moment, and change the subject into something
else, like shopping or whatever … It’s more the distraction that comes into play, rather than
getting into that [negative mood]. (Daughter of a woman with a history of depression and
dementia who received aged care services in her own home)
Another participant reported a similar approach used by professional carers in a day care
setting:
They try their hardest to brighten the oldies up. Maybe they think this is their way of trying
to get them out of their depression: by cracking jokes and wearing funny hats. (Daughter of
a woman with a probable history of depression who attended a day care centre)
In some cases, families suggested that carers did not make an effort to engage well and to
communicate effectively with older people with depression:
Some people just say, “I can’t understand your mother,” and that’s the end of it. Mum fights
a lot of frustration. (Daughter of a woman with probable current depression who resided in a
nursing home)
Those participants who reported that professional carers did ask older people how they
were feeling appeared to question the motives behind such inquiries. They reported a be-
lief that professional carers were either making polite gestures or were inquiring more
about physical symptoms being experienced, rather than a resident’s current mental
health status:
I think they’d ask how they are feeling. But I don’t know whether that would be to check up
on whether they are feeling miserable or depressed or not, or whether it would be more
[about] whether an injury is hurting or their back is hurting or something. (Daughter of a
woman with probable current depression who resided in a hostel)
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Some family members interviewed also reported that when residents have expressed neg-
ative emotions, such as worry or sadness, professional carers responded by allowing
them to stay in bed, or making them a cup of tea, rather than exploring possible causes of
why the resident was experiencing distress:
The staff feel better if they’ve dealt with the unwelcome feelings by washing her, dressing
her, or putting her to bed. (Daughter of a woman in a nursing home with no apparent indica-
tions of depression)
Finally, in this section, a number of participants expressed concerns that the presence of
depressive symptoms or depression were not routinely passed on to GPs:
There have been times when they’ve said, “We’ll tell the doctor,” and when I go down three
days later, the doctor doesn’t know. (Daughter of a woman with probable current depression
who resided in a nursing home)
Only one family member reported positive communication between professional carers
and their relative’s GP. Family members tended to concur that GPs were contacted when-
ever physical ailments needed to be addressed, but rarely informed about mental health
issues.
c. Self-efficacy in working with depressed older people. Some family mem-
bers stated that professional carers seemed comfortable talking about emotional issues
with residents and family members. However, a number of participants indicated that
professional carers appeared to lack confidence in dealing with older peoples’ emotional
concerns:
Why don’t they ask the residents how they are feeling? Because feelings are the worst thing!
They are much more comfortable reading through lunch menus than talking about feelings
… They don’t know how to deal with any strong emotions. (Daughter of a woman in a nurs-
ing home with no apparent indications of depression)
Professional carers appeared to family members to be confused about what to say to resi-
dents, how seriously to take disclosed information and whom to inform:
I think it’s such a grey area for people [professional carers]. How far do I go with this? At
what point do I contact family? Do I contact the GP or do I sit and chat with this person? …
Am I qualified to do this? (Daughter of a woman with a history of depression and dementia
who received aged care services in her own home)
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One participant described the impact of low self-efficacy on enquiring into signs of de-
pression, including suicidal thoughts:
I think the staff would probably find asking about it very threatening, because they wouldn’t
know what to do with the information. … No, I don’t think that they would talk to her on that
level. (Niece of a woman with probable current depression who resided in a hostel)
Theme 2: Barriers to caring for depressed older people
Three aspects of perceived barriers to the care of older people with depression in aged
care settings emerged from the interviews with family members: (a) factors related to the
workplace; (b) factors related to older care recipients; and (c) factors related to profes-
sional carers. These are reported separately in that order in the following.
a. Workplace factors
Three prominent subthemes related to the aged care workplace setting emerged from
interviews: communication (between professional carers, between professional carers
and GPs, and between professional carers and family members), staff resources, and staff
roles.
Communication: Communication between professional carers within the same
aged care service. Family members reported problems in the communication be-
tween professional carers within a residential facility, which led to individual older peo-
ple’s needs not being addressed:
I don’t get the feeling that individual residents’ cases are talked about with all staff. I don’t
believe there is that sort of communication happening. (Daughter of a woman with probable
current depression who resided in a hostel)
However, this was not always the case. One participant reported a good level of com-
munication in the community aged care setting, providing an example where the care
manager informed all direct care staff that their client was likely to be upset due to the an-
niversary of her late husband’s death.
Communication: Communication between professional carers and GPs.
Many family members also reported concerns regarding the communication between
professional carers in residential facilities and GPs in relation to their relative’s depres-
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sive illness, implying that there is a general inconsistency or breakdown in communica-
tion in this process. When asked if GPs checked symptoms of depression with profes-
sional carers when visiting patients, participants responded as follows:
I would hope he would, but I wouldn’t think he would, to be quite honest. … I don’t have
much confidence in the doctor. (Daughter of a man with probable current depression who
resided in a hostel)
Communication: Communication between professional carers and family
members. All family members commented on the communication between them-
selves and professional carers. There was unanimous agreement that they would like to
be contacted should concerns arise regarding their relative’s mental health, and some par-
ticipants expressed a preference for regular updates with carers. In many cases, they held
an expectation that professional carers would contact them if they were concerned about
a change in their relative. However, some family members suggested that professional
carers had appeared uncomfortable when carrying out this task or had failed to fully in-
form families of depressive symptoms:
I suppose they don’t want to upset the children … that might be why they don’t come and
say anything too much. (Daughter of a woman with probable current depression who re-
sided in a hostel)
They will camouflage: “Oh no, she’s really happy.” And I get down there and find that she’s
sad. (Daughter of a woman with probable current depression who resided in a nursing
home)
Some of the family members stated that professional carers had never spoken to them
about their relative’s depressive illness, or, at best, did so only when symptoms were se-
vere. This was in contrast to experiences where they were contacted by staff in relation to
physical concerns or disruptive behaviours, which were readily communicated by carers:
I don’t think they have ever rung for concerns about depression. I think a lot of them would
initiate a call for a physical thing, but I don’t think they would initiate a conversation regard-
ing mum’s depression. … It’s always physical concerns and I’ve thought, “It’s her depres-
sion.” (Daughter of a woman receiving treatment who received aged care services in her
own home)
One participant reported that although she found her mother’s care manager “fantastic”
and “a lifesaver,” her mother’s depressive illness was rarely discussed directly. This was
despite a long psychiatric history and severe presentation that required current specialist
mental health services:
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We mainly talked on the practical side. … It all came back to a urinary tract infection. De-
pression is not often mentioned. … they look for a physiological reason. (Daughter of a
woman with depression who received aged care services in her own home)
Staff resources. All family members interviewed reported that professional carers
typically appeared to have insufficient time to complete their required tasks, and seemed
overstretched:
Staff are flat out meeting the basic requirements of cleaning or caring for physical needs,
showering, toileting, medication and all of that. A lot of them are just so caught up in that.
(Daughter of a woman with probable current depression who resided in a hostel)
Limited available time was perceived to impact on their ability to spend time with indi-
vidual people:
I really think the carers don’t have the time to spend…even though they know the resident
does have depression. It all boils down to money … the number of carers that can be on each
shift. … The staff don’t have a lot of time to devote to a lot of the residents…they don’t have
the time, one-to-one to give them. (Daughter of a man with probable current depression who
resided in a hostel)
and to detect signs of depression:
When people come in for only a few hours, to shower [my mother] or whatever … maybe
they can’t see everything” (Daughter-in-law of a woman with a probable history of depres-
sion who received aged care services in her own home)
Insufficient staff numbers were also highlighted as a barrier to adequate care of individ-
ual care recipients with depression:
There should be more staff to recognize and meet the individual needs. I know that at times
they are really stretched. I get the very distinct impression that there are a lot of needs they
would like to address, but it’s beyond them. (Daughter of a woman with probable current de-
pression who resided in a nursing home)
One participant suggested that staff shortages in the residential sector impacted on the
care of people with depression more so than other residents:
When they are short-staffed … they’re just so exhausted from dealing with disruptive be-
haviours. I worry that those patients who are potentially depressed miss out. (Daughter of a
man with depression, previously treated by a psychiatric service, who resided in a demen-
tia-specific ward of a nursing home)
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Staff roles. The experiences of family members of older people receiving care in
their own homes had led some to the assumption that the role of professional community
carers was to provide practical assistance and support for older people and their families.
However, this role was not seen to include monitoring and responding to depression, or
liaison with GPs:
[The care manager] was there for certain practical things, and my needs more … they are
more concerned about how I am feeling … how I am coping. … Personal care workers are
there to shower, and to jolly up the day a bit for them [care recipients]. [Depression] is a grey
area. (Daughter of a woman with a history of depression and dementia who received aged
care services in her own home)
Some participants with relatives in a nursing home provided similar observations:
They look after the people: That’s their job. I don’t think depression comes into it. Just take
them into the shower, hose them down, dress them, put them into their chair, and there they
stay. (Sister of a man with probable current depression who resided in a nursing home)
Factors related to older care recipients
Family carers described a number of characteristics of their aged relatives that may act
as a barrier to the detection and monitoring of depression in aged care. Participants most
commonly referred to their relative’s reluctance to disclose their feelings and concerns to
professional carers:
My mother will always pretend she’s alright. She’s a bit of an actress. … She talks to me, but
she wouldn’t tell them [professional carers]. She wouldn’t say to them about her worries.
(Daughter of a woman in a hostel who was considered unlikely to have current or recent de-
pression)
The main reason given for this reluctance was concern about bothering professional
carers:
She might say to me, “Oh, I didn’t like to worry them.” (Daughter of a woman with probable
current depression who resided in a nursing home)
Other reasons given for reluctance to disclose negative feelings included personality
style:
Dad is not the sort of man who verbalizes all these things [feelings] … I don’t think he’s the
sort that just chats away to the staff. (Daughter of a man with probable current depression
who resided in a hostel)
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and a sense that disclosure to professional carers was futile:
My aunt is more likely to say to me, “I’ve had a few nights of poor sleeping,” and then we’ll
talk about what she can do. If I try to get her to tell the staff, she says, “Oh, what’s the point?”
… I think the staff really do try to communicate with her, but she’s very difficult. (Niece of a
woman with probable current depression who resided in a hostel)
Factors related to professional carers
Most family members spoke positively about the friendliness, dedication, and caring
nature of professional carers:
I think they are fantastic, really marvellous. I get cross with my aunt when she says “I hate
being here.” (Niece of a woman with probable current depression who resided in a hostel)
There are nurses down there that give so much of themselves … My mum’s face lights up
when she sees them. (Daughter of a woman with probable current depression who resided in
a nursing home)
However, a number of participants made some concerning comments about professional
carers, suggesting that some carers may hold negative attitudes towards the older people
for whom they provide care:
When I say that I’m a bit concerned about him [my brother], they’ll say, “Oh, he’s alright.”
It’s just like he’s an old person, he’s here to die, and that’s the end of the story. (Sister of a
man with probable current depression who resided in a nursing home)
Other carers appeared to family members to lack a genuine interest in their job:
You get the carers that really couldn’t care less. … They come to work, they do what they
have to do, and they go home, and that’s it. (Daughter of a man with probable current depres-
sion who resided in a hostel)
One participant suggested that professional carers appeared resigned to her relative’s de-
pressive illness, which she believed had resulted in an insufficient level of monitoring of
symptoms:
I really think it’s got to the point where they’ve washed their hands of her, because there’s
nothing they seem to be able to do. … she’s very much in the too-hard basket. (Niece of a
woman with probable current depression who resided in a hostel)
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DISCUSSION
The results of this study indicated that family members of older care recipients with
depression were concerned about the knowledge and skills of their relatives’ profes-
sional carers. As a result, some participants expressed concerns that their relative’s
depressive illness was not well managed within the aged care system. Although the
majority of family members spoke highly of the quality of physical care provided by
aged care services, depression was rarely talked about with care recipients or their
families.
Some family members reported that professional carers were observant, and had pre-
viously recognized their relative’s low mood, and discussed it with the family. However,
others reported that professional carers did not attend to overt indications of distress,
such as continued crying, and that other symptoms of depression were not picked up.
From the perspective of family members, few professional carers had recognized when
an older person presented with a depressive illness or had responded appropriately by in-
forming a GP. More experienced professional carers were seen as more likely to have the
skills to detect depression, and regular, ongoing involvement with the older person was
also seen as important.
Family members highlighted the importance of obtaining a psychiatric history for
all older people when they were admitted to an aged care service; in most cases, this
valuable information had not been obtained by professional carers. In general, there
was seen to be a loss of information about the needs of people within aged care, with
possible instances of depression going untreated due to poor communication between
different professional carers themselves, between professional carers and GPs, and be-
tween professional carers and family members. In some cases, poor communication
was attributed to the low self-efficacy of some professional carers, who were seen as
lacking the confidence needed to express their concerns. Other participants attributed
poor communication to more systemic issues, such as a lack of consistent (i.e., contin-
uing) staff.
The majority of family interviews revealed that, although the conversations between
older people and professional carers can be characterised as caring, there appeared to be
an undertone of reluctance on the part of carers to delve into how their care recipients
genuinely felt. This is consistent with reports relating to GPs’ interactions with older care
recipients and manifested as a cheery persona, which was seen by some family members
as a helpful distraction from negative thoughts, but by others as patronising. Participants
suggested that professional carers engaged well on a general conversational level, and
provided a high level of practical assistance to older people, but skirted discussion of
their emotions or concerns. This is similar to the experiences reported by depressed older
people themselves when interviewed in another study about their experiences with GPs
(Mellor et al., 2006).
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This reluctance to engage in discussion about older people’s concerns was seen by
family members to be the result of discomfort, inexperience, lack of training in mental
health, confusion over their role, or lack of knowledge of how to respond to expressions
of negative emotion. Again, these views identify issues that have previously been high-
lighted by studies of GPs who work with depressed older people (e.g., (Alexopoulos et al,
2002; Arve, Lauri, Lehtonen, & Tilvis, 1999). Although most professional carers were
viewed as caring, warm people, families consistently reported a view that some carers did
not appear motivated to provide quality care and, in some cases, were believed to hold
negative attitudes about older people.
In addition, there was a sense from family members that professional carers did not see
management of depression as part of their role, which was predominantly focused on
providing practical care or management of physical illness only. This view was particu-
larly common in the community care setting. Family members appeared understanding
of the difficult constraints facing professional carers, particularly their limited time avail-
able to spend time talking to individual older people.
With the population aging (United Nations Secretariat, 2003), and the prevalence of
depression among the elderly high (Blazer, 2000, 2003; Joen, 2003; Lewin, Shiver
Chain Organisation, & Calver, 2006), and likely to increase (World Health Organiza-
tion, 2006), the insights provided by this study of family members’ perceptions of the
role of professional carers in identifying depression among aged care recipients and
contributing to effective management of it provide some direction for health service
planning. Although the perceptions previously elaborated on are based on a small
number of interviews and need to be supplemented by other studies and other sources,
they suggest that more could be done in the aged care sector to enhance the well-being
of those older people who are suffering from depression. Knowledge about depression
can be increased through initial training and through in-service training and workshops
for professional carers. Communication skills can also be enhanced through training
and also through modelling by managers and other senior staff. This would be ex-
pected to improve not only the relationships between professional carers and their cli-
ents, but also lead to increases in the awareness and subsequent reporting of symptoms
of depression, which would then allow further assessment and treatments to be imple-
mented as necessary. Perhaps a more challenging task is to attract sufficient funding
from government to ensure that resourcing in aged care services allows for adequate
care provider time to be spent with care recipients.
In conclusion, we believe that the trends and prevalence rates reviewed in the introduc-
tion to this article suggest that there is some urgency to finding ways to improve the rec-
ognition and management of depression among elderly care recipients. The family mem-
bers in our study have given us some insights into the potential role of professional carers
in this process; the challenge is to explore these further, to expand them, and find the
means and the will to take them up.
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